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that man's heart, and wvin bis con-
fidence. Round anid round we
xvent, buit to mieet -%vith a suirly re-
bufi'every time -%vc approacli him.
J-e even told us to mmid our oivu
affairs, and flot be trotibiing honest
people.

Providence ofteal %vorkis by
slighit inlstrumneiltali ties. It ail at
once entered our mmiid tliat associa-
tions connected with otir native
land are stroiig, and undying in
every race. We rcmiembered the
history -)f a- sick regiment in Que-
bec, cuired by the Ibag-pipes, strongo
men d1ancing lai spite of thlen-
selves, as they wvere stirred by the
bori pipes of old Caledoujia. We
hiesitati ngly commcenced hiumniig
ani lrisli inielody, hope Xindling up
in our hcart, andI %e saw the
drunken main beating titne wvith
his foot, finally striking in and
singing in a touching tone the fa-
miliar air. We hiad found an
avenue to the man's heart, and we
pursued our advantage. WTe taik-
ed of Ireland - of the sorrows of
her poor wvhen they begged for
orn, and laid down to die with-

out coffin, shrond or grave.
"Yes!" said hie, tears com ingînii

bis eyes, "and yer agie corne frorn
over the say , and dropped bread
f roi'n his beak to feed the starving
on es.")

At last, we ventured to prescrit
the subject nearest our thoughts.
For a moment he was sullen again,
bnt we followed up the advantage.
To the objection that lhe had neithier
clothes or nioney,'we replied that
lie could work for us at some future
time. By this ruse, wve secured
bis consent to let us propose him
to the Division.

By a special disperisation, M-vic-
hael - was proposed and" ni-
tiated. 1lardly yet sober, aanl ex-
cited by the step hie was taking, lie
could scarce1y stand, and clang to
me like a friglhtened child.

IlAnd will ye blind me ?"- lie
whispered iii my ear as I, went out
to escort huaii from the unte-room.

1-le was iinitiated. R1e gave the
responses with an energy and ear-
nestiiess wvhiclh thrilled ail present.

Il Salute your &rother!"I said
MILLS, and a hundred bauds were
extended for the greetiug, a beart
lu every one. We stood a littie
back, and iooked upon theceloquent
scenes with a fuli heart - the
feelings swelled a moment, and
then ran over in a flood of joy upon
the cheek. Michael - wvas
weeping and sayiug, I'God bless

y!Ilas fast he could between lus
sobs, the tears raining uinchecked
from bis checks.

IlWhiere is MVr. Brown - sure
hoeliasahband to give ni,-now!"
lie iuquircd, hialf sadiy.

IlHere, mny brother, ready to
shako your haud, if there is any
left, Michael -. "'

IlGod be praised, Michael-
lias band enough for the likes of
ye, to the end of the world!"I and
he turned, taking my extended
band in both of his, and bowing
and coverimg it over and over with
kisses, and fast-dropping tears, and
sobbing prayers.

"MyGodl-niyGod! lididnot
kiiow that I had a friend in Ameri-
ca. 0, whiat a change is thisr!
And Michael - wviil be once
miore a mnan!-"

Near a huuidred men were weep
irig like cbildren oveïr the lost
MAN fotind. All business was
stispended, and the spirit moved
uponall. Mlfichiael wascalled upon.
to say something, and got up. Sil-
ently, first with one band then
withi the other, wiped the tears
from, his eycs. Not a wordl could
ho say, and around the; room tear&
niiglit have been beard falling, it
seemed to, us, so deep was the stili-
ness.W;0

IlLet me ago 7ome. y1ary must
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